
Aldersgate In Action
In Depth: The Aldersgate logo was inspired by the Love Sculpture in Philadelphia, 
PA., to remind us that God is Love and that Love is the Greatest Commandment.

Aldersgate United Methodist Church • 1741 Sayles Blvd.,  Abilene, TX 79605 • (325) 672-7893
www.aldersgateabilene.org

Welcome to Aldersgate United Methodist Church, where the mission is to raise up deeply 
devoted disciples of Jesus. You have a place here. Regardless of who you are, where you 
have been and where you are in faith’s journey, you belong here. In Aldersgate In Action, 
you will find information about various ministries and opportunities. Please, feel no 
pressure. Just know that if you are looking to grow in your faith and in relationships with 
God and others, you are welcome and encouraged to do both here. Grace and Peace! 

In Depth: In Depth: “A Summer at the Movies” is the name of our current sermon series, which has been 
designed to encourage us to examine God’s Truth as revealed in the Bible and as experienced on the Big 
Screen. Today’s sermon, “Don’t Give Up,” is the seventh in the series and has been inspired by the 1969 
western “True Grit”.  You will find the order of worship for today’s service on Page 4. 



In the Works
Regularly Scheduled Services and Opportunities to Grow and Serve:

Sunday: 
      9:00 a.m.  Traditional Worship
    10:05 a.m.  Sunday School
    11:05 a.m.  Contemporary Worship
    
Monday:
      7:00 p.m.  Boy Scouts

Wednesday:
      5:30 p.m.  Kids Water Night

In Depth:  Each week, the pages of the In Action will contain updates, news and other information about 
Aldersgate’s music ministry, the children’s, youth and college ministries, and opportunities to serve in the 
Mission Field. (The Mission Field has been identified as four areas of focus in which to share the love of 
God outside of the church locally: McMurry University (and other Abilene colleges and universities), Bowie 
Elementary, Our Neighborhoods and Aldersgate Academy). 

All are welcome! Please contact the Office (672-7893), if you’d like to know
    more about becoming involved in the activities on the schedule below. 

This Week: A Summer at 
the Movies
continues 

next Sunday 
with...

Connections: Join the Art Team! 
    Over the last two years the main hallway of our church has undergone a lot of remodeling. In my 
opinion, one of the most whimsical, new elements of the hallway is our rotating art gallery. Our goal is 
to have a new exhibit to display every six to eight weeks. Some of our shows include professional exhibits 
from Christians in the Visual Arts (CIVA), others are collections from local Abilene artists and still others, 
like our current children’s exhibit, are created by our very own Aldersgate community.
      I never expected to be overseeing an art and faith gallery, but I have had so much fun doing just that! 

I would like to invite all of you to consider 
being a part of the creative collaboration of 
the art gallery. This would include looking 
for new artists, helping to hang and take 
down shows, and thinking of new ways 
to make our hallway an area where we 
experience the very real presence of 
Christ. If you are interested in helping, or 
have question, please contact me by email 
at jessica@aldersgateabilene.org or on my 
cell phone, (210) 849-9122.      
                                             — Jessica Watson           



College: Spotlight 

Children: Water Night on Wednesday!
     The children of Aldersgate are having a great summer! The 

water nights held at the church each year help make the summers 
even greater. These activities give the children an opportunity 
to develop relationships with each other while having fun. This 
Wednesday, July 20, we are having a water night at the church 
for all preschool and elementary-school-aged children. We will 
be splishing and splashing from 6:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. on the 
north lawn. There will be two water slides and we will end the 
evening eating ice cream! 
    Come in your swimsuits and bring a towel. Parents are 

welcome to stay and play or watch, or may drop off their 
children at 6:30 p.m. and return to pick them up at 8:00 p.m. No 
reservations are needed - just show up and have a fun evening! 
I hope you can all make it! — Alayna Brooks

     This week, I would like to share with you the 
summer story of Kimmy Sanders. You may know 
Kimmy from her experience working in the 
church nursery over the last several years. Kimmy 
studies nursing through Hardin-Simmons and 
will enter into her fourth and final year in August. 
This summer, as in the past two years, she has 
committed to serving as a cabin staffer at Glen 
Lake Camp. She leads her campers through team 
building exercises and small group devotions, and 
she accompanies them through  many other camp 
activities. 
    When I talked with her this week, she said that 
her favorite part of camp has been seeing former 
campers from last summer spent as a staffer. 
“Seeing how much these campers have grown and 
who they have become has been really cool,” she 
said.  Kimmy asks for our prayers as she finishes 
her final three weeks at camp. Although the campers will be arriving for their first week of camp, Kimmy 
will be beginning her 7th week and needs enough energy to match that of her campers. I hope you will join 
me in praying for her as she finishes her time at camp and transitions back to Abilene to complete her final 
year at Hardin-Simmons. — Kyle Watson 



A SUMMER AT THE MOVIES: Don’t Give Up from True Grit
Galatians 6:1-10
Sermon Notes

      Our Mission: Raising Up Deeply Devoted Disciples of Jesus

The nitty gritty on GRIT…

God is Gritty

God’s people are Gritty

Growing Gritty

“We also rejoice in our sufferings, because we know that suffering produces perseverance; 
perseverance, character; and character, hope.  

And hope does not disappoint us, because God has poured out his love into our hearts by 
the Holy Spirit, whom he has given us.”  Romans 5:3-5



Academy: A Lot Going On!

    Every year, dozens of families entrust their children into the 
care of our Aldersgate Academy teachers and staff. As they do 
so, we do everything we can to assure them that their children 
are receiving the highest quality of care and Christian teaching 
here. One of the ways we do that is by offering a Meet-the-
Teacher event at the church before school starts. This year, that 
event will take place on Tuesday, August 16, from 5-6:30 p.m. 
Last year was my first chance to be a part of this annual event, 
and I was so impressed with the effort put into this event by the 
Academy team, led by Carol Rogers, and by how many positive 

remarks I heard from Academy parents about the event. That’s why I’m excited to plan this year’s event...
with your help! I have scheduled two meetings to cover the details of the event: one on Tuesday, July 19 at 
6:45 p.m. and one on Wednesday, July 20 at 10 a.m. If you are interested in serving with the Academy Meet-
the-Teacher event, you are invited to attend one of these planning meetings, whichever one best fits your 
schedule. Please prayerfully respond with your interest to serve using the included insert. Many of these 
parents will be bringing their children to Aldersgate to leave them in the care of someone other than family 
for the first time, and it means so much to them to feel like their children are being cared for in a loving 
environment! Many blessings to you.  — Shannon Zachary, Academy Ministry Team Member

   Planning Meet-the-Teacher 

   Thank you, Aldersgate, for helping the Academy so generously. It is such a blessing for me to see MY 
church involved in the life of the Academy.  Listed below are a variety of ways in which you can interact and 
invest in the program, and share your love of Christ with this ministry. If you are not already involved, you 
are invited to sign up for one of the following areas:
*  Greeters for “Meet-the-Teacher” on Tuesday, August 16, from 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. Complete the interest
    form in this week’s In Action and place in the offertory plate.
*  Staff Appreciation: Contact Kim Ferguson at 434-548-2173, or Dawn Ripple at 325-690-0710
•  Holiday Meals: Contact Kristie Poorman at 325-669-9479, or Patty Manawes at 325-669-8685
•  Spring Fling on Saturday, April 29, 2017: Contact Jason Feltz at 325-370-0179 or Elizabeth Moss
       at 309-212-1611
•  Ready Readers are volunteers who come once a month to read to the children. Contact Carol at 
    325-439-0230
•  Classroom Buddies are volunteers who come in to the classroom once per week or once per month or
    more, to play with and love the children ages infant to five years. Contact Carol at 325-439-2030.  
      Help is needed in all activities so WE NEED YOU!  If you are able to volunteer an hour a month or more, 
you may contact any of the people listed above, or talk with me in the hall or nursery on Sunday morning. 
Also, there is a note pad outside my office, located across from the Renewers Sunday school room, on which 
you can write your name and phone number, drop it in the drop box and I will contact you. — Carol Rogers 
                                                                           

                Other Volunteer Opportunities 



In Depth: At Aldersgate, all are invited to practice faithfulness in our 
prayers, presence (attendance), gifts (offering of money), service (action in 
the community) and witness (sharing our faith). You will find information 
about service and witness throughout the pages of Aldersgate In Action. 
This page is dedicated to matters of prayer, presence, and gifts.

Prayers

Gifts 

Clay Meadows
Doris Ogden
Dori Oiler
Lou Swindell
Ken Schmidt
Rosalee Schmidt
Alice Shaw
Alice Alcala
Charles Dortch

Carolyn Strain
Military and Families
Mary Gregory
Millie Speed
Sarah Doucette
Delmon Wilson
Billie Langston
Judy English
Charles Myrick

Presence                             7.10.2016

Budget for 2016 = $777,000
Received This Week = $8,660.75
Received This Month-to-Date = $26,018.59
Received Year-to-Date = $398,964.02
2016 Faith Promise Pledge = $38,312.00
2016 Faith Promise Contributions = $26,349.06

Staying Connected:

Address: 1741 Sayles, 79605

Phone Number: (325) 672-7893

Office Hours:

     Mon. - Thurs. 8-12, 1-5

     Fri. 8-12

Web Site: 

     www.aldersgateabilene.org

Facebook: Aldersgate UMC

Text Message Reminders:

     gracepeace to 313131

E-mail Reminders:

     news@aldersgateabilene.org

The e-mail prayer list is coordinated by Barbara Owens. Please send prayer requests and 
requests to join the e-mail list to prayer@aldersgateabilene.org.

In Depth: Aldersgate offers two forms of electronic giving: Online Bill 
Pay and ACH Direct Draft.  EFT Authorization Forms are available in 
the office and on our website at www.aldersgateabilene.org.  If you have 
additional questions regarding Stewardship, contact Mary Lust: 
(672-7893,  mary@aldersgateabilene.org).  

Lou Adams
Clinton Gayle
Addison English
Lora Langford
Bob Kuykendall
Kay Burkhart
Billy & Jennifer Butler
Mary Meadows

Aldersgate volunteers serve at the Methodist Food Pantry, located at N. 1st and 
Shelton, on the second Tuesday of the month, from 3:30 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Free 
childcare is available. For more information call Susan Steele at 605-381-6322.

Ministry Leaders
Pastor: Steve Brooks (325) 660-4415

Associate Pastor: 

     Amy Wilson Feltz (325) 660-5017

Music: David Wallis

Children: Alayna Brooks

     & Amber Redman

Youth/Contemporary Worship:

     Daniel Mathis

College/Young Adults: Kyle Watson

Connections: Jessica Watson

Administration and Finance: 

      Mary Chavez Lust

Reception: Susan Acosta

Academy: Carol Rogers

Custodial Services: 

      Robert Sandoval

Facebook page: facebook.com/AldersgateUnitedMethodist Church
Twitter:@AldersgateABI
Instagram:@aldersgateabi

In Depth: Sunday School classes are offered at 10:05 a.m. for all ages. 
To learn more about Adult Sunday School classes, call Amy Wilson Feltz 
at 672-7893 or send an e-mail to amywilsonfeltz@aldersgateabilene.org.

9:00 a.m. Traditional Worship Service = 180 
11: a.m. Contemporary Worship Service = 171

Total Worship Service Attendance = 351
Sunday School = 168



In the Word
by Pastor Steve

   In 2016, we are reading through 
the Bible together using the Bible 
Project reading plan that includes 
introduction videos for each book 
of the Bible and daily readings. 
They have the Bible divided into 16 
sections or chapters, all designed 
to help you get a feel for the Bible, 
Old and New Testaments, as one 
long story from creation to Christ’s 
ultimate return. We will publish the 
daily readings in the In Action each 
week. You also may find them at 
ht t p: //t hebibleprojec t .t u mbl r.
com/readscripture along with the 
suggested videos. The videos are 
available on the website or you can 
have them sent to your e-mail inbox 
as they come up in the cycle. There 
is also an app for your smart phones.   
  Tim Mackie, one of the founders  
of the Bible Project, says, “We want 
to help you learn how to read the 
Bible as you actually read through 
the entire thing for yourself.” Let’s 
begin this journey through the Bible 
together. Grace and Peace, 
—Pastor Steve and Pastor Amy

July 17: 
July 18:

July 19:
July 20:
July 21:
July 22:
July 23:

  Daily Readings
Ezekiel 45-48, Psalm 44
Ezra 1-3, Psalm 45
Video: Ezra-Nehemiah
Ezra 4-7, Psalm 46
Ezra 8-10, Psalm 47
Nehemiah 1-3, Psalm 48
Nehemiah 4-6, Psalm 49
Nehemiah 7-9, Psalm 50

  24Then Jesus said to his disciples, “Whoever 
wants to be my disciple must deny themselves 
and take up their cross and follow me. 25For 
whoever wants to save their life will lose it, but 

whoever loses their life for me will find it. 26What good will it be for 
you to gain the whole world, yet forfeit your soul?”
                                                                                           Matthew 16:24-26

   Being in control of your life and destiny is highly valued in our 
culture.  How many times have we heard things like, “Take control 
of your life,” or “You can be whatever you want to be,” or even “Get 
control of your kids.”  We sort of giggle and justify when we come 
to the realization that we may be a “control freak,” yet it should not 
surprise us that the whole world is filled with control freaks because 
control and being in control are highly taught and valued.  Think 
about the current state of U.S. politics.  All but gone are the days of 
compromise.  Alive and well is the never ending battle for control of 
all branches of government.
     For followers of Jesus, this presents a huge challenge in our journey 
to become more Christlike.  When we read Matthew 16:13-28, it is 
clear that Peter deeply loves Jesus and understands who Jesus is, but 
it is also equally clear that Peter wants to control Jesus.  Yikes!  It is 
in this context that Jesus spoke the very well-known passage above.  
Jesus knows that we will be tempted by and have compulsions 
towards control.  Both controlling our lives and our relationship 
with Jesus.  The phrase from verse 25 “whoever wants to save their 
life” is code for whoever wants to stay in control of their life.  The 
false-self tricks us into thinking that controlling our own life is what 
is best.  Yet, Jesus says it will be devastating to our souls.
   Being a deeply devoted disciple of Jesus, Jesus will always lead us 
to radically yield control of our lives to God.  Jesus, in turn, will 
always lead us to be like him and to sacrificially grow in “love, joy, 
peace, patience, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and 
self-control.”
    In what ways is Jesus inviting you to abandon being in control of 
your life and attempting to control him like Peter did?  The fearful, 
protective, possessive, manipulative, destructive, self-promoting, 
indulgent, and judging ways of the false-self are a futile attempt to 
control our life and surroundings in order to find the rest that our 
soul longs for.  Our true-self comes alive when we deeply consent to 
allowing God to be God in our lives on God’s terms!           


